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THE TRA3-TSP0RTATIQIT PRQ-^-LEM OF CTqCAGO .
IFTRODUCTIOIT.
"Transportation," according to Kc Vey, "is the act of car-
rying econOiiiic goods a.nd persons from one p-art of an industrial
society to another." In this thec:is Y;e are only interer.ted in the
carrying of persons, and the "industrial society" is, in this casej^
the large city. In the groi'.rth of a city, the transportation of
,
its people, for "business and pleasure, soon hecoiiie a prohlem of
vital importance. Ver^'' fev: cities, Y/hile young and growing, plan
upon a s^^stem of tra^nsportation that will Lieet their needs fifty
years hence, hut rather a,s tlie need is felt a systeri is provided
to satisfy this need. It is hocause of this nethod, which no one ,
is ahle to correct in the early stages, that many of our l.rge ci-
!
I
ties to-day have problems on their hands, the extent of -hich in
|
man;,'" cases is not realized until it is necessary to e\^X)loy the
best of enm-ineering talent and spend vast am.ounts of money to re-
organise the system, for the greatly inci-eased need.
At this point it miay he v/ell to discuss, in som.e degree,
the functions of tPe street railways in the great cities. The
j
chief funtion is the distrihntion of the populs^tion over a Y.dder
?.reci than it would otherwise he possible to occupy. Economic a.nd
social forces tend po'verfully to dreiw multitudes of people into
hugb urban commiunities. Table I shows the percent of increase
of popule.tion in o-"ties having at least 8000 inhabitants, and in f
cou-ntry districts, from 1790 to 1900, Promi. this table we see I
i
that the increase of city popula/cion b.as near-ly alv/ays been con- i

sidera"bly f^rcater than the increase of country population. As
the inhabitants inci'eane in nui hers, they must either crov/d ever
closer and closer tofiether, to the detriinent of health and comfort
or they must find some ineans hy which, vrithout intolera.hle v/aste
of time and strength, they : ay live farther frorr; one another and
from their places of business. The introduction of street ra,il-
v.T.ys in larj:e cities, as Y>'ell as the extension of their tra.chs and
every improvement in recpeot to speed and comfort, came in re-
sponse to a,n imperative socis,l need. The relation hetv/een such
improvements in street railv;a3'" service and the dem^and for them is,
of course, a reciprocal one, Had not t]ie enterprise of street
railY/ay mxanagers offered the opportunity for the ".•'ider distrihu-
tion of povulation, the people ¥/ould not have realized fully the
unsa,ti sfac t orj/ ch.a.r?,cter of their housing-; conditions.
As more fully shovm hereafter, a. constant increase in the
densitjr of populcation, even since the introduction of street ra.il-
ways, har3 te.hen place in certa,in of the older crov;ded qua,rters of
our grea,t urhan centers \7hich continue to he used for residence
purposes, But the fact is r.ignificant ths.t a lEirge majority of
urhan unhahitants have escarped the necessity of living in these
cro?/ded quarters. The occupied area of cities has extended
steadily a.nd rapidly. It is not true that the street ra-ilY/ay has
heen the sole cp/ase of this extension. To nom.e czitent it lias
heen due to the ests.hlishment of manufacturing r.nd commercial
enterprises in the outlying parts of cities. The street railv/a.y,
however, has heen prohahly the m_ost imiporte.nt single influence in
dispersing urhan population. The greater part of the hreadmn-
ners in the outlying sections of our largest cities are people v/ho

must rely u-^on r:treet railv/ciys cs a :-:ec!,nG of ^^oin^ to and from
their places of da,ily eraploionent
.
The influence of the street railvray in the distribution of
urlDan population is often concretely illur-trated hy the manner in
which the residence sections have follovred the lines of the rail-
v/ays. In iv.a^ny cases the houndaries of the huilt-up p.rea of a
city, instead of "beinp; fairly uniform, consist of lonr- finr^ers or
tentacles reac'iing out from the more solid center, each ovn.ng its
grov/th to a radia-ting street railv/ay.
The extension of the city system ha,s given a, pOY.-erfu.l im-
petus to suhurhan life. Prior to this, t^ie :;:uhurha.n dv/eller Y/as
confined to the steam railv/ay a.s a me/f%)S of trans'oortation, Suh-
urhs were, of necessity, situated chiefly along the lines of the
great through railways, since it ^'ould not usually prove profit-
able to construct a local steam line ;rimarily for suhurhan traf-
fic. The electric railvray has not "by any mea,ns v/holly superseded
the steam ro£id a.s a mer.ns of transportation for suhurha-ri residents
hut a large proportion of the ruhurhs v.hlch v/ere formerly accessi-
ble only hy steam roads are nov; served also hy electric lines,
v/hile many nev/ suhurhs have heen created 'hy the extension of elec-
tric railways. The possible area for suburban life has thus been
incree.sed a.nd the way oj^ened to many favorable sites which v.^ere
previously inaccessible. The relative advantages of the street
.
ra,ilwa,y and the steam railvray for suburban tra,ffic differ in dif-
ferent cases. On account of b.aving its ovm right of v/ay, the
steam railway can rim its trains faster within the liisiits of the
closely built areo. of tlie city than can most electric ra,ilwa.ys,
which traverse the public streets. Even outcide of the closely

TDuilt area, the speed of the steam train is at nrer.ent '^reater
than th:!.t of most srhnrT^an electric C ',rs. Tlie electric railway
has counter ad-vantap-cG. Its cars run much more frequent ly
,
(^7''ich
may more than offset a.ny advantage of the stea.m railv/ay in rc-ard
to speed); it is free from sm.oke
,
and, nore im.portr.nt still, it
can usually carry the suburban passenr:er more ne-arly to the pre-
cise point v/hich he desires to reach. The steam railway has at
most hut a few stations \7ithin the city limits, and its nearest
||
station is often a, considerable distance from the business center
of the cit2^.
i
The presence of a rs/pid and chea,p mea,ns of pa.ssenger trans->'
porta.tion permits the ma1v^factiirin.r; esta.bli shj-nent s, a.nd still more'
the comjnercia.l establi sliment s of a city to he loca.ted in a manner
v;hich v;ill be most convenient and" economica,l for themselves a,nd .
their pa^trons. Y/ith regaird to retail and wholesale tra.de, and to
office business, there is a. grea.t economic advantaf^e in concentra-
tion in specia.lized centers. Tl^e r>:.":e is true in varying degree
of m.a.ny classes of m.a.ni:fa.cturing concerns. It if:, often advan- ll
tageous to '^ave those of the sa<,me character nesir toget?ner, or even
to have the entii-e mianufacturing business of a, city concentra.ted
in one district. Without effective ;!iethods of transporting pcis-
sengGi'S, such concentration could not ha.ve been a.ccomipli shed to
the sajne extent.
j
A conspicuous illustration of the a,dvantages of local
conce'itration in business is found in the reta.il sections of our
great cities, m.eans of the street railwa.y, customers from all
parts of the city are able to coma to a coamion center where they
find huge stocks, wide variety, -..nd effective competition, all of

T/hich v/ould 'lave l:een largely laclzinr liad they been compelled to
patronise g-hoJ.I local concerns v/ithin vvalking distao.ce from fneir
homes, Tlie lar^^e scale on ^.-.•.dcli retail lousiness iii cities is nov;
conducted, '.1 th its resultant economies, v;ould not haYe l^een pos-
silDle in any such. dor:ree without the opportunity of bringing v/ide-
ly sepp.rate custoiiers to a sin]:)le shopping section. The depart-
ment store could never Imye atta.ined its present importance except
through the aid of the street railway.
Closely connected v;ith the influence of the ^jtreet railway
in spreading out the residentia,l sections unci conce.-itrating the
business sections of cities is its influence upon the values of
land and upon rents. Ever3^ extension of a, railway line into nev;
territory increases the nelling -and rental value of real eatate in
the vicinity. In n^mierous cases real estate syndica,tes ha,ve
"built railv/ays for the p--rpose of rendering their lands a,ccessihle
to the people and increa,sing their lorice. This v/as conspicuously
true during the "hooms" in the "'western states.
V/liile the street railmy is tbus a, creator of land values
in certciin sections, it sometia.es helps to destroy them in other
sections hy making it possible for the population and business to
move else\7here« Broadly speahing, the railways tend to distri-
bute and ecLua,lize land values in t]ie residentia,l parts of cities
and to prevent the excessive rents in certa.in sections v/hich v;ould
follow from overcrov7d.ing. On the other hand, the street railwa^^
tends to increase land values in thoce f3ecti..'ns of a city which be-
come specialized as centers of i,ndurjtry and trade.
The street railway has done :-iuch to increase the opportun-
ities of city dwellers for enj o^'T.Tient and improveiiient , To a large

6 II
proportion of the city popul;\tion it is the iiDual conveyance eni-
ploj'-ed. in )iia3-:ing social calls a-iicl carryinr^ on other forms of so-
cial intercourse. The distances v/Iiich nmst he covered for these
r
purposes in larf-^e cities are so ^';reat that social intercourse would
i,
he very Liuch restricted '1 thout cheap and rapid transit. A^-^ain,
the street rail'.vay enahies thousands to attend theaters, rausic o/nd
lecture 'mils, and other places of entcrtc-iin aent and instruction,
who v/ould otherwise either he excluded a.lto.^-ether , or he corapelled,
to confine their patrona^f-e to estahlis/iiaent s of a neighhorhood
chara.cter v/hich could not offer such, attro.ctions as a,re now readi-
ly accessihle.
j;
Here ihiportant is tlie sociial ^'lervice rendered hy street
railwa3-s in ca,rrying the people from the crov/ded pa,rts of the
cities to places of outdoor recreation and aiTiusement. The puhliC|(
parks of our nunicipalities find their usefulness imaiensely en-
hanced hy the chea,p and easy iiieans of access afforded hy street
railwa^rs. A very considerahle proportion of the people of our
large cities ohtain nunierous outin,;~,-s in the evenin^-s or on holidays
.\nd Sundays, which wou;^ d he impossihle without the :^,id of this
form of transporta.tion. W^iile the forins of recreation f-^us oh-
tained are not always of a high character, they are in general far
j
more heneficial than none a,t all, or than those -.Tliich would he
|
a,vailo.hle in the crowded city. In this way, as in ^lany others,
the electric railway is an important factor in improving the health
and increasing the 'lappiness of city people. i!
Remarhahle as have heen the strides in methods of trans-
portation, and important as a,re t^e - ocial henefits v;hich th.ey
confer, it is gen^srally recognized that the railway service of our

:!
7ii
greatect cities is ntill inadequate. inadeciuacy concir;ts
cliiefly in t]ie insufficient speed of transit and fie in^'uf ficicnt
ing
nujTiber of cars. ITot'/.dthstandA the iinmense savinf- in time effect- i
ed by the street railways as corapared mtli iTallcinr;, the total nuin-
"ber of hours V/hich are still spent hy the people of a metropolis
in monotonous travel represents a r^reat social vraste. It is
quite prohahle that the average citizen of raich cities as ITew Yorlc.
Philadelphia, Boston, or cliicago, \"ho t alee 3 '.he railmy to and.
from liis pl;:„ce of hur:iness regularly, spends not less than an hour
j
every day on the cars, ?/hile thousands upon thousa,nds spend t\70
hours or more dail^r in this vrarf. The uncertainty as to the
|j
length of time required to nylce the journey, due to the frequent
blocking of tra-ffic, is a, further source of a^nnoyG.nce and loss.
j
Haturallj^, the consumption of tim.e in travel is usua.lly miore seri-
|
ous for those "fho live in the suburbs tha.n for thor:-e in the city !
itself. The time required for the suburhan end of the journey,
however, is generally less than for that in the city proper, where
II
the speed of cars is greatly restricted.
I
In several of our cities surface railv/ays may be said to
have accomplished practically all t-iat is possible towa.rd meeting
the need for ample and rapid transportation. All, or nearly all, I'
i,
the streets in the bu:::iness centers 01 the-.e cities are already
occupied by tracks, and, the number of cars run over the tracks
;
in those centers has rejiched the limit of safety. The introduc- '
tion of electricity made possible some increase in speed, a.nd thus'
not merely saved time but increased the niunber of cars v/hich could
be run over a given track, at the sam.e time permitting the use of
'
larger cars. The great increase in the numlier of passengers on
|

8thG surfa,ce railv;ays in our largest cities iroiaediately after the
suT:stitiition of electricity for animal power showed the iraportance
of the relief afforded. But the de:':and for jaore and lonfier rides
outran the prof^ress of the surface railv/o.ys. Even the addition
of elevated railv/ays to surface systems lias fa^iled to meet fully
the needs of transportation in our greatest cities,
Soifie of the results of this inadequacy of urha,n railv/a-ys
are fa.iTiiliar. Rather than ride in slov/ and overcrowded cars,
thousands of people \7alh even considera"ble distances to their
"business and on social erra.nds. The grov.i^h of suburhs ha.s iDeen
far less rapid than vrould liave heen the ce.se with proper transit
facilities. Although, there has heen a m<ar";8d absolute increase
in the nianher of suhurha.n dwellers since 1890, the proportion of
people v;ho do hu.ciness in the city <and have their homes in the
suburbs is still snail, and grea.t nur-ibers, 7/ho v;ould lorefer to
reside tliere, are unable to do so under present transportation con-
ditions. Strictly suburba,n life isstill al]".iost wholly confined
to the v;e 11- to-do.
Ifor do the street ra,ilways accomplish all that could be
desired in distributing population within the city itself. In
severo-1 of our great cities are found over-populated qua,rtGrs
occupied by the poorer v^orking classes, composed largely of the
foreign born and their immediate de scendent s. Most of these
people do not use the street railways to any considerable extent,
but live v/ithin v/alhing distance of their places of employment.
Of course, inadequacy of transportation is not the sole cause of
overcrowding in such sections; other rmportant influences contri-
bute to it. In other cases city dv/ellers, although they live in

9li
quarters wliere there is no mnrkecl crowding;, yet find their health
^
and comfort impaired hy the proxiiiiity of the smoicy, dirty, noisy
\
factories in v-'iich t]iey jviust find their e .:ploy:^:iGnt , The inade- i
quacy of transportation tif^encies is one of the most important
causes of these unsatisfactory adjustments of rjopulation. Doubt-
less to soiiie extent the fa.ilure of certciin classes to use the railrj
v/ays is due to poverty .and patrona'.^^e would increase if fares v/ere
|
reduced; though, even under present conditions, the lov/er rent in
outlying districts vrjuld often offset the cost of street car jour-
;
neys. But the poor caixnot spare tlie time for railv,'2,y rides.
j
The time required to reach the less crov/ded Fjections of the city
is quite a different matter to the v/orking man or \70man \7jio toils
ten, eleven, or twelve hou2*s every day at a regular occuioation,
from Y/h3.t it is to the h^-siness ma,n or clerk v/ho is eiaployed from
six to nine hours only.
Several conditions v/hich confront the street ra,il\7ays in
cities of the first rani-: contribute to ivsAze the problem of fur-
nishing adequate transportation an infinitely more difficult one
than is encountered in smaller places. These conditions are not ^'
only to a large extent incapable of removal, but they grovr more
jj
serious froiii year to year. They point to the necessity of com-
prehensive a:id far-seeing plajis for tlie reorganization of m.ethods .
of transport Lit ion.
The comparative statistics of street railway traffic for
urban centers of different sizes, as given in Table II, show ,
clearly theit the ni.uabor of street railway rides tends to increase
faster than po julation. This tendency is even stronger than the i
traffic statistics indicate, since in the l.rrgest cities the actual

10
traffic, for reasons alreac.!;;,^ indicated, docs not equal the needs of
the people. As a matter of fact, the relationship "betv^-een street
railway rides ^nd 'ooiuilation revealed in ther.e fi'-^uren is a neces-
I
sary one. For in t'^.e first place it is evident that, as t'le city
|
I
grows in population and area, a constantly lar;5;er proportion of
|
its citizens must, or at an^' rate should, reside so far from their!
places of employment as to require means of transportation. More-
over, as the city grov;s, the distance vrhich must "be covered hy the
average passenger increases. Still another cause of f'-ds rela-
tionship is found in the fact that as the population of the city
increase s , it s inlividua,l citizen v/idens his social and econoiaic
circle and needs to he put into connection with more people; hence
j
he more frequently requires transportation.
jThe modern tendency/ tovrard greater local concentration of i
the huciness of a city, v/hile itself a product, to a considerahle \
extent, of imioroved methods of passenger trsinsportati on, consti-
tutes in a.nother sense a cause of trie unsatisfactory condition of
the street railway Gorvice, This concentration not only tends to
j
increase the total number of persons needing transportation, hut ;
it draws so many railway lines and cars to a comjaon center that the
traffic there hecomes c 'ngested hy its m^agnitude. One has only
to st .nd for an hour a,t such a, -point as the corner of madison and i
!
State Streets in Chica-go to appreciate how greatly/ the enormous
magnitude of the traffic interferes with rapid handling of it.
Perhaps the most import -.nt source of difficuiiy in urhD.n
transportation lies in tn.e fact that the traffic is very uneq-aally,
distrihuted t/iroughout the day. A large proi^ortion of t^ie passen*
gers consist of people going to their places of employment in the
i

11
morning .md returning at ni;;;]:it, Tlie flov; of Glioi^pers to t]ie
retail centers is •'better cli striliuted through the day, but the
return tide of shoppers is at its Yer^'' heiHit during V\e very
hours when employees are seelcing their hOiiies, This ineciuality of i
traffic ainounts to 55 percent of the total nvuiher of passengers
carried during t]ie t\7e2ity four hours according to the estimate of
the ITev.r Yorlc City Street Railway Conpany in 1902, v/hile tlie Union
^
Railway Corapany of TTew York estimv.ted 40 ^jeroent; Arnold in his
1902 report estimated on a bacis of 45 per cent for about three
hours.
In every city there are certain iioints at ?r\ich the dis-
tribution of tr-affic is nuch laore unequal tha,n is true of the
street railway/- systeiii as a 7/hole, o.nd a,t these points congestion
'
of moveraent is likely to occur during the rush hours. Street
jj
railx'/ay coiTipanies, of course, a,djust the .woYei'.iient of cars, in some
ineasure, to t/iis great variation in the traffic. Since ordinari-
ly it is impossible to allow cars to collect in the business cen- i,
ter of a city, the operation of additional ca,rs for the accormnoda- '
tion 0'' t'le traffic during the rvish hours niev.ns that many partly
empty cars munt be run in the opposite direction at about the same
time. This is often the case even -.'here t,he cars running in the
direction of greatest travel are seriously overcrowded. The total
nujTiber of cars in operation in both directions during the rush
j
hours is usually, moreover, nr'terially greater than the mmibGr em-
ployed at other hours.
This irregularity in the .-listribution of traffic on street''
raiiwa.ys tends in two ways to hinder the provision of prompt
-'.nd
[
adeqna.te service. In t"!ie -^'irst iDlace, there are important in-
;
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atances in W'lich., oven t}iou,^];h t'le railv;ri.y conip'.-niGD •:^xi.'~:>it be vall-
inp: to run a sufficient nin'iiTjer of c.i-s, they vrauld "be -oreventecl
i
frojii doing r,o by the pho'"".icp.l liraitationc of their tracks. This
point is F.ore fully trssited helow.
In the Gecond place, it costs -no re to ha.ndle a n;iven nun-
her of passenr:ers irregularly distributed than v;ould be the case
if they ;7ere evenly distributed through the day,- , Railway co:rx-
I
panies a.re
,
therefore, nciturally indisposed to incur the expense
which would be entailed by furnishing sufficient cars to eat all
passenr:ers during the busy hours. Even under x^resent conditions,
v.h.en cars are so grea,tly ovarcro'vded, the inequality in the dis- ji
tribution of cars is a source of complaint among street railv/ay
manag:;rs. They are constc.ntly lamenting over the "peaks in the
load line." A lo.rger pov^er plant -xnd more csirs are necessary to
jj
ma>intain the present schedules f'-an would be required if the nLim- !!
ber of cars could be evenly distributed throughout the day. IFixed
h
Charges per unit of traffic are accordingly increased. Even the
current expenses in the running of cars are oomev/hat a,ugm,Gnted by
the ujiequal distribution of tr- ffic. Despite the most compli-
cated adjustments of the trijos of conductors and motoraen to se-
cure an even distribution of their v/ork, most street railv/ay com-
panies in large cities are either forced to pay a, nLuvJ^er of t'leir
car-service employees full-tim.e v/a/-es for o.r)erating cars only part
:
of the day, or tln.ej must find men who are willing to work and draw
'
i
pay for a part of the day and who usually laust be '.aid at higher
hourly rates than the full-time employees,
j
[Pour facts connected v/ith the surface railwa^y tr:.nsporta-
,
tion put very rigid limits upon the speed and carrying capacity of i
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of electric surface cars in cities, namely, (1), t!ie freciuency
of the necesGCiry stops, (2), t"'e dan-er to pedestrians in crowded i
streets, (5), the interference of cars xr th. one anoth.er, and (4),
j
the liloclzin.';; of the trac'^s hy other ve nicies. The first tv/o limi-
tations are ohvious. The danger of accident is indicated "by sta- ;
ti sties of the nujibor of pernons other fnan passenr^ers, who are
killed or injured by the street ca,rs. The last two limitations
require more extended consideration.
The nuinher of cars v.hich c n he rvn over a r^lTen railway
route, as a v/hole, depends on the niunher v.hich can pass the point
where the greatest interference is encountered and where the
speed is least. To increase the speed over other parts of the
route will not enahle more cars to he operated. At man;^.^ points
where important railway lines cross one another in the husiness
centers of cities, the extreme limdt of the ni-mher of cars which
j
can he sa,fely operated has already heen reached.
It is evident that even if there v/ere no other vehicles
he sides ca-rs it would he difficult to operate m.a/ny m^re cars than
now pass such points a,s have heen described, hut the cdtuation is
Aiade much vrarse hy other clarjses of vehicles. Interference from
|
this source is inevitable in the business quarters of cities, par-
;
ticularly v^'iere, as too often hap:;iGns, the :.;treet are absurdly
j
narrovj and suited only to the j^rimitive conditions under • hich
tbey were laid out. A conflict of inter-e'.-t exists between trie
comjacrce :"jid tr:'.de of the great c:'ty, vhhch r-eciiiire the m.ost speed-
y a,nd convenient hcindling of irierrihandi se , and the patrons of the
street railv/ays. It has frequently been asserted, not merely by !

street railv;ay nen, Imt Irj pu"blic a-t' orities end citizens' organ-,
izations as well, tliat at present the ovmers nd drivei-s of velii-
cles do not sufficiently ref-ard the ri.'-'^ts of the street railv;ay
a.nd its passengers, Truclarien prefer to drive on the rciilv/ay
trEicks beccnise of the siriooth surface afforded the -vheels, and theyj;
do not always turn out as proiq^tl:/ as they could, IToreover drays'
are often hp^cked up to the curh and left standing for some tiiae
in such a v/ay a,s to make it iin.possihle for street cars to pass;
in many such causes it v/ould he possihie for the :lra,y to aToid
interference "by st.r.nding lengthwise of the street. Again there
are frequent hlockades of vehicles, in part unavoidahle Y/ith the
enoniious traffic in part due to the lack of stringent a,nd xrell i
enforced "rules of the road."
In view of tliu conditions v.hLich. ha,Te descrioed, it is
possihie that a v.'liolly satisfactory solir'ulon of the prohlen of
transporta,tion in great r.nd rai^idly grov;ing cities may never he
atta,ined. Miat is v/anted is simply more cars and higher speed,
hut while t^- ere has ^ een steads'- progress in hoth of these direct-
ly
ions, serious physical and financial difficulties st nd in the
of adequately meeting the requirments. It hecar.ie £ippa.rant long
jj
ago that in th.e le.rgest cities the surface railv/ays must he supple-
mented either hy elevated or underground lines, hich v;ould hoth i,
increase the nui;iher of availahie trr-.cks where the traffic v/a,s raost
j
dense, and greatly add to the ;:-peed of travel, tlius ss.ving time
and lengthening pos;-;ihle journeys.
The first elevated urh-,n railv;ay in the -.-orld v/as cLiarterec.
in vTew York as far hack as 1867. It was f'-e Greenwich otreet and;
i
ITinth Avenue line. Before 1880, the system in llanhattan had
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attained ;j.lrnoGt its preneitt :'orm, in viiicli .'our" trunk lines r:'n :
lengtliv.dce of the niirroxr Island. The relief afforded Toy theae
elevated linos \rc,s en rr.ious. Dnrinr"; the ei;^;hties a,n extensive
elevated Dystem v/as r'.lso huilt in Brooklyn. Be£;innini2; in 1892,
jj
four elevated cyste]:is, radiating from the bu::iness center, vere
constructed in Chicaf^o, How, however, the rAnrle loop around the
"bu'jineGS center, which is used hy all of then jointly for all
trains, 'las virtually reexhed t'-e limit of its capixity.
It is, of cour-.^e, possible to inci-earjc considera.hly the
1
nui'ifoer of elevated lines in any city, and therehy to relieve the I
conp:estion of traffic, Tlie construction of r.ddit ional tracl:s in
the crov7ded "burliness cei'iter towa,rds \7"'ich tra^ins converge would
along add greatlj- to the carrying ca-pacity. But serious oh-
jections lie a,go.inst elevated ra,ilways in the more important
streets. The pilla,rs interfer v/ith traffic on the surface; the
structures a,re us-:ally ugly ;,nd sh.ut out the light iron the street
and huildings helow; and the noise of the trr^.ins is a very grec^t
annoyance. As a result, the vs.l-'.e of real estate on certain
|
streets occupied hy elevated ra,ilv/ays, p.-'. rticula.rly in the resi-
dential section, has either heen dininished or increa,sed ra-pidly
than elsevhere, a.nd the conpanies have heen compelled to pay la,rge
surns for dar.iciges to property, For f-'ese ree^sons the attitude of
the people and municipal authorities is usually one of strong op-
1
position to the erection of additional elevated structures in the
business centei'S or on the nore import.- nt residential streets,
ITevert'-ele ss
,
suhv^ay railw'a.ys, vhich are the on:,y alterna-
tive to elevated lines for rapid urha,n transportation, are much
more ex'oen ive and it is prohahle that a con'::iderable extension of
i
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eleva.ted railY/r-ys in the rAiTDurlDS of several of the leading cities
of tl'.i^j country/" v;ill he ceen. Ylhere the city ic not contr':xted
in a,rea hy reorrapliic peculiarities it iTiay prove socia,lly and
financially profita" le to devote a fev; of the streets to these
structures despite tlieir di sadvantaf^es,
SulDY/ays in connection v.lth urhan transportation i?iay serve
tv/o quite different purposes. They r^ay he used to carry throur;h
the iiore densely crowded huriness center of tVj city the cars
"VThich else'-hiCre operr.te on the surfa,ce, or they may he used in any
j
pa,rt of f-e city for the operation of cars and trains a,t hi-^her '
rates of speed than would he possihle on the surface. These t\70
classes rna;r he conveniently de sif-;na,ted hy the terms suhr/ays for
surface ca.rs and rapid tra.nsit si^hways. The two functions rfiay
in soj'ie cases he cornhined in a, single Guhv^ay, Suhwa,ys .or sur-
face cars a.re naturally conparatively short if rapid transit is
sought, eif -er the suDway must he greatly extended or it naast
connect outside of f-^o husiness center with elevated lines.
European cities preceded those of our own country in the
construction of suhv-ays, London underground steam railroads da.te
i
hack many years. The :'irst underground electric line wa,s opened
in Budapest in 1896, Y/ithin the past few yeo/rs hirdi- speed elec-
tric suhway railwa:,'s have heen constructed in London, Berlin, and
Paris, and very extensive additions to these lines are in progress
of construction or are planned. The first suhway for urho.n trans|
porta,tion in t^^e United Sta.tes v/as t'lat constructed hy V-^e city ofP
Boston, opened for operation in 1897. It was huilt to relieve
the con;^"estion in the husiness district, hut as grea,t a.s '-^as heen
t/ie relief a,fforded, t^ie situation is still far from sati sf -.ctory.
j
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On Octoner ::4
,
1904, Tlie lnterT30roiJ/-h Rapid Tr .-'isit Com-
pany of ;Jev/ Yorl: City opened itc subYjay for traffic. The total
length is 25,8 miles ai-id is ured excli^nively for lonr:-di r3tance
traffic. In otlier cities, also, plrj.ns are on foot for the con-
struction of sulov/ays. The chief difficulty which stands in the
way of ra,"iid develor.T;:ent of suhv/ay ^ysterr.s or fast lonr^-di st;. nee
urhan transportation is the heavj^ cost of construction. From the
standpoint of profits, also, "both elevated o,nd suTov/ay rail\T-.ys
intended for fast traffic are confronted hy the facts that most of
their passen'Ters ride long 'istancas; the.t a majority must he car-
ried to a single hvsiness center; a:id that a ver^.' large proportion
of the traffic is during the few rush hours. As population,
aided hy the facilities offered extends farther from, the cit3^ of
the city, these peculia,rities hecom.e more m^arhed. nevertheless,
there is everj' rea-son to hclieve thr t , eif-ier through private or
puDlic enterprise, additional suhv.'ays Yall gradually he construct-
ed in the great cities of our land.
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A CI-mOj^TOLOGY OE liOCAX TI-lAJlSPORTATIOIT
EVEITT S nr CTTICACIO
1837- Tne city of C>iica,go i'-ncort) orated ^TJ special Act of
I-ar, 4 Legi clature , Grovi:}.! in area and pop-alation zliovra in
Talole III.
1856- First ordiricince '"^or ntreet ra,ilro0.d passed 'by the
I/Iar. 4 City Council; granted to RosT'ell E. Llason, Charles B.
Phillips, and others, ?Tothinr was ever done under this
ordinance
.
1858- Second ordinance passed; granted to Henry Puller,
July 19.Prani:lin Parrielee, ?.nd Liherty Bigelov/, This rr!.ea-sure
v/as vetoed hy TIayor John C. Haynes.
1858- Third DDdinance passed, and the first under v.hich
Aug, 16, hy aid of the legislature operation was begun; granted to
Henry Thillci-, Franklin ?a,rnelee, and Liherty Bigelov;,
Under this ordina,nce, since enlar-:ed and modified, wei'e
constructed the principal street ra,ilwa.y systems of the
s outh and we st i clc s
,
1859- Incorporation of the Chicago- City Railw^.y Company
Peh.l4. :.nd the ITorth Chica 'O City Hailwa.y Company for a period of
twenty- five yesirs; the Cliicar-o City Railway Company in
j;
this act of incorpora,t ion secured all those rights and
privelegGS contained in the ordinance passed hy the coun-
cil Au^-ust 16, 1858.
1859- Ordinance passed giving to the Chicago City Rail-
'lay 23, way Corapany the rif-n.t to occupy for street railway pur-
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poses cortain streets n;.i ^es in trie ord.in;.i.nce
.
1861- Incorporat: on of the Chicaf':o V/est DiTision Rail-
Fe13.21, YIQ.J CoLToany for the tenn of tv/enty-five years,
1SG3- All ri,-'its of tne Chicaf^o City Railv.ray Coiapany in
July 30. and to the streots of the v/est division of th:. city ax-
quired fro:.! it hy the Ch.icago "/est Division Railv/ay Coia-
pany for the sup.i of §300,000.
1865- 99-ye:/.r Act passed oy t]i.e Lef-^islature
,
Jan , 20
.
1865- 99-year Act votoed hy Gov, Orlesh;.'-,
I'"eh , 4
,
1865- 99-ys£ir Act passed over the Governor's veto.
Feh, 6,
1870- Hew Constitution in effect.
Aug, 8,
1874- "The House and Dujfflfiy Act" passed, later amended hy'
July 1, the "Allen Bill." ; . ,
i!
1375- Adoption of the nev/ charter for the City of Chicago
Apr. 23, i.
1878- Annual license fee of §50 a, car esta.hlished hy
Mar . 18 . ordinanc e . i,
1882- Pirst appearance of the cahle systeiii of operation.
Installed on the Sto:te Street and Cottar;e G-rove Avenue
lines,
1883- Incorporatio?! of Chicar^o Ps.ssen^er RsAlvrarj Conpany,
Peh. 12. ^
1883- Ordina,nce passed :^ranting the three companies an
July 30. extension of time upon all of their t en existing lines
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in the city until Jul;/ 30, 180
1086- CharlcG T. Yerlces ;an ; Ms asnociates oijtained con-
Ilarcli, trol of the ITorth Chicap;o City Ruilvie.ir Company. !'
1886- iTortli C'iica,f:';o Street Ra,ilroad Coi-n^oany incorporated.
May 18.
1886- Lease from Forth Chicago City Railv;ay Company to
May 24. ITorth Chicago Street F:ailroad Company, for a period of
999 years. ;
1886- Cahle system of operation aut-iorized for "'orth
June. Chicago City Railv/ay Company. ITorth Clarl: LVtreot, Vellsi:
I'
Gtreot, Lincoln a"^xl Clyhourn Avenues equipped.
1887- Charles T. Yerkes and his a,sGOciates secured con-
June 18. trol of the Chicago \7est Division Er-.ilvjay Company. '
1387- T/est Chicago Street R:iilroad Companj^ incorporated.
July 19.
1838- The Chicago West Division Railway Company and the
TPeh.lS. Chicago Passenger Railway Company, authorized hy ordi-
nance to in;..ta-ll cahle power, !
1888- Incorporation of ''est CV.icago Street Railroad
ITov,14. Tunnel Compiaiy.
1839- Lease from Chicago Passenger Ra,ilY7ay Company to
l'Iar.15. ¥est Chicago :"treet Railroad Compan3'.
1889- Lease from Vey.t fihica-o street Railtoad Tunnel
jj
Apr. 1. Company to "'."est Chica-go Street Railroad Compa^ny,
1882- Ilain line of the Chicago South Side Rapid Transit
June 6. Company opened "rom Con":ress Street to 39th Street.
|^
1893- Pirst over-head trolley inr::talled oy the Chicago
City Ra,ilway Company'- follov/ed hy the V/est Chicago street
It
Rail\7Q,7 Company and ITorth. Chica,":o City Hailv;ay Company.
1893- Main Line of the Cliica^-o South Side Rapid Transit
I.Tay 1. Comp;^ny completed to Ja,c]:son park.
Openinr; of the : :ain line of La-he Street Elevated.1894-
:Mar . 1
.
1895-
May
1895-
hay
1895-
T^ay
1895-
June
1896-
Aug,
1896-
Sept
.
189 C-
Main line of hetro2:)olita-n ''est Side Eleva|;ed coin-
frora Pranklin Street to arshfield Avenue.
HuiiiDolt Park Branch of lie trope li tan 'Jest Side Ele-
vated completed from T'^arshfield Avenue to Rohey Street,
Logs.n Square Bra-iich of "etropolitan h'est Side Ele-
va,ted completed from RolDey Street to Loo;an Sq.ua,re
.
Garfield Park Ercinch. of hetropolitan yest Side Ele-
vated completed from r^arshfield Avenue to 48th Street.
Douglas Park Branch of hetropolitfm West Side Ele-
vated cO'-.Tpleted -"rom ''arshfield Avenue to 18th Street.
Dou,::la,s Park Brs.nch of ; etropolitan hest Side Ele-
vated completed from. '.Vest 18th Street to he stern Avenue,
Motive porrer of Lake Street Elevated chanf^ed froir.
Sept .20, steai:! to electricity.
1897- Introduction of the ITumphrey'h.ills in the stc'te
Peh.17. Lef;ir^lature.
1897- Defeat of the Hur:iphrey hills in the '"ouse.
i.ia.y ±
1897-
June 4
1897-
Allen La-v; passed hy the Sena,te and the house.
Allen La,i;f approved hy ''ovornor Tanner,
June 9,
I
1897- "Ha.rlan" resolution inti-o clucod in council provicl-
June /"^Linc for apr)ointment of coririiittec to :.nve r.tigate Gtrect
Rai Iv/ay c o ncl i t i o n s
,
1897- Uiiion SleYated Loop' opened I'or ti-affic,
Oct. 12.
"Idarlan" cojffiittee appointed.1897-
Oct, 15.
1898-
""ar. 28.
"liar 1an " re 'o o r t
.
1898- ITotive pov/er of the South Side Elevated chanc;ed
Apr. 20.fron stear.: to electricity.
1899- City Council declaration againct Allen Lav;.
an. 23
1899-
Jan.28.
1899-
Kar. 7.
1899-
May 24.
1899-
June 1
.
Incorporation of the Chicago Consolidated Traction^
Company; a cor.ihination of tlie folloTring seven com.p.:'.nies;
Chicago ?.lectric Ti-annit, Chicago and JefferDon Urhan,
Cicero and Provi ;jo ( conL'Olidated)
,
Svanston Electric,
JT'''rth Chica.go Electric, ITorth Side Electric, an.d Ogden
Street Rail-v7s.y Company.
Allen Lcii'7 repealed.
Incorporation of tlie r.^'Sca-c^o Union Trrotion Company
Leanes from ITorth and 'Test Chica,go Street Railroad
Companies to Chicago Union Tra.'vtion Compa.ny.

1899- The Cliica/:o Con so 11 elated Traction Company entered
Dec. 1. into a so( ailed operating agreement for 50 yearc vdth
The Union Traction Company.
1902- The Arnold Heport suhi'iiitted to the Coirjoittee on
ITov. 19. Log 0,1 Trancportation.
;
190S- Negotiations opened for francliice renewal,
;
Jan.
1
FelD.
1903- Mueller Lav."- jjassed hy the le^si ^i^latiire and sigiied
Kay 18 "by the governor.
1905- Municipal ovmcrDhip agitation.
i,
1903- Receivers ?-ppointed for Chiccigo Union Traction
Company. i.Apr. 22.
1904- Adoption of "u.ellcr Lavr by the city,
j
Apr. 5.
1904- Popular vote on licei-'ising street railv/a,y coli-
Apr. 5. panies under police pov.-ers v.dth an affirinative result,
j,
1904- 99-year Act litir;ation; Judge GrosGcup's deci-
Ivlay 28. sion suf^tained its validity,
|
1904- Tentative ordinance I'eported for the Chicago
Aug. 24. City Railway Company hy the Council Local Transporta-
tion Com?;riittee
. ^
;
1904- Hain Li"ie of :''etropolitan '"est Hide Elevated
Oct
.
completed from llarVet Street to 5th Avenue Terminal,
1907- Traction settlement Ordinances reported to the
Jan. 15. City Council hy the co^'^^ittee on local trann"oorta,tion.
1907- Traction tjettlemont ordinances passed hy the
Pel). 4. City Council Di"hject to the approva.l of the voters.
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1907-
7e\-), 11.
190 7-
Apr . 2
.
1907-
Apr. 15.
1907-
Apr. IS.
1907-
i:ay 7.
1907-
May 18.
1907-
::ay.
1907-
Sept. 30
1907-
:T0Y. 24.
1907-
Dgc
.
1908-
Jan. 25
1908-
Jan. 28.
1908-
Apr.8,
1908-
r'ay IC.
Settlement crdina^ices vetoed "oy
.
.ayor Junne
,
ra,SGed over "ayor's veto. j,
Ratifica.tion "oy voters of settlement ordinance.
Acceptance of the settlement ordinance l)y the
i
Chicago City RailY/ey Company. '
^1^75,000,000 "lueller certificate ordinance held
unconr:.titiitiona,l "by Supreme Court of Illinois,
i
Organiz;ition of the Boa.rd of Supervising Lngin-
I
r
e e r s
.
RavensY/ood IBranch of "orthv.'e stern Elevated opened
Doug la. G Pa,rl: 3r.r,nch of metropolitan Test Side
Eleva,ted completed from 40th Avenue to 46th Aveiiue,
ICenv'OOd Branch of South Side Elevated opened.
Eirst appc8.r£-:,nce in Chicago of the ?a,y-as-you-
enter type of car.
Douglas Park Branch of ^'ctropol.itan "Se st "ide
Elevated completed from. 46th to 48th Avenue.
Date of purc'^ase, forec lo r-nre st:le of the Chica.-
go Union Traction north and v'est r^lde properties "by the
Chica,go Hailv/a.ys Company.
Accepta.nce of the settlement ordinance oy the
hy tlie Chica.go Ra-ilv/ays Co];ipany.
Stock Yards Eranch of the T'outh ;"ide Elevated
oi)ened,
Evannton extension of '-he Eg rthv.'c stern Elevated
opcjned.
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GRO}'mi OP TIffi CITY OP CHICAGO.
The City of Chicago has had a wonderful p;rov/th. Incorporat-
ed in 1837 ?/ith a population of 4170 and eji ai-ea of 10.6 square
miles it has grov.Ti in seventy three yearc; to a i:ietro:)Olis of two
and one-half niillions of people and a,n area, of 190 square miles;
from a small Indian trading post on the shores of Lake llichigan
to the fourth largest city in the world, Tal)le III gives the
growth in a,rea and in population according to the Pedere.l Census,
The Health Department of Chicago has determined upon the popu-
lation for each yea.r hased upon the federal Census and Estimates
and this has "been used throughout the thesis except where the pop-
ulation for the three geographical divisions of the city was need-
ed, in which case tlie population according to the School Census
v/as used. Tahle IV gives the population year l)y yea.i* according
to the Hea,lth Department with the percent increase and the density
per square mile. Tlie avera,':e increase per year according to
this tahle is 9.40 percent. Tahle V gives the population hy
divisions as taken "by the School Census and the average jrearly
increase in each division. The average yearly increj.se varied
c onside rah ly in the different divisions so curves were dr£,vm, see
Curve Sheet I, showing this variation T/hi'.;h is the greatest in
the early years due to cmnexation of territory in tlie diffei-ent
divisions. Curve Sheet II shows the population of the City of
Chicago v/ith various estimates of the population of the future.
These estimates for the year 1950 vary from 5,125,000 to 8,500,000.
In comparing the grov.-th of the City of Chicago with the other
great cities of the v/orld it is found that Chicago's growth in
the last century has heen greater than the grov/th of any of the

;;7
others. To prove thit:, curves shovdnf; the population of the
larf^er cities for tlie last century vrore raade. Thesb are f:iven
on Curve Sheets III to XI inclusive. The average yearly increase
{^iven on these sheets is not exact "but may '\:>e used for comparison
as it was derived in the same v;ay for each of the cities.
i
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TIffi OKOVCT pj: ipCAX TIIAjJSPQRTATIOIT.
The grov'th of local transriortation in Cliicaco is hest studied
"by following the development of the various companies as shovm
"by their opercJing statistic.
The collection a-nd compila,tion of tl-is data has proved no
easy task and only a comparative result has heen ohtained. Some
of the difficulties in the way of ohtaininr; complete data have
"been that many records of operation v/ re not ina.de in the es.rly
days of the street ra,il'-ay. The records that were ma.de were not
,
pu"blished and a-re not to "be had from the comp^mies for thesis
vrork. Another difficulty has "been that much of the statistics
collected is for the "business years of the compcinies v;hich end
with different months. Tor example: the f^reater po/rt of the sta,-
tistics of the elevated railroa,ds were taken from the Illinois
Railroad a.nd Warehouse Comm-ission Reports a.nd these cover the
year ending the thirtieth of June in ea,ch case. The business
year of different surface lines, hov/ever, end "Ith Decem"ber,
January, August, etc. so that there is sor:ie error in making com-
parisons hetween the compa,nies for VLirious years.
At the Tji-esent time the-re are in Chica,::o nine street railvrc'.y
companies, four Elevated railroad companies, and five intcrurba,n
com.panies. The operating statistics of all street and electric
railv.'-ays of Chicago for 1890, 1902, and 1907, as compiled from
the United States Census Reports, are given in Table VI. This
ta"ble shows that the greatest average yearly increa,se, in mileage
and nuniber of pas;-;engers , ha,s "been moAe hetween 1890 and 1902.
The average yearly increa,se l-jetween 1902 and 1907, hov.-ever, has
been over tvdce tha,t of the population for the same period, so it
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is easily seen that the percent of increa.se of the railways v/ill
"be (Crreater than that of population for some years hence. The
tahle also shot's tho.t the rides per capita per year a,re increasing
due, as stated in the introduction, to the larger dity,- the great-
er distances neces c,ry to travel to reach the "business center,
-
the greater inducements to ride, etc..
The operating, statistics fino.lly compiled and plotted, and
from v/hich the conclusions are to he dra\\Ti, include the follOT;ing
railv-'ays; .
|
Chicr.go City Pwail\va,y Company
|
Chicago Rail-'.vays Comrjany, exclusive of the Chica.go Consoli-
dated Traction Company I
Chicago and Oak Park Elevated Railroad Gom.pany
[
i
lixetropolitan 7/e"t Side ::;iev.:\tGd Railroad Company
ITorthVT-e stern Elevated Railrooxl Company
South Side Elevated Railroad Compojiy,
|
The operating statistics of the C'-:ioa'-o C ir'.'^.olidated Traction
Company, vrhose lines a.re in the outskirts of the north and v:est
divisions of the city, v.rould have added very materially to the
data and '.vould have affected to so'vie extent the ro suits obtained
hut it -vas impossihle to secure much of value regarding tMs
compa,ny owing to their unsettled fincmcial conditions.
,
The ckicago Railv/ays Company opercites the surface lines on
the north and 'eat divisions of the city, and, as it has heon im-
possihle to get the statistics for the north and "rest divisions
sepa,rate for the later years, the total for the tv;o divisions
has heen given in the tahles,
I
The Chicago Cit^'- Railway Company operates in the south divis-
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ion of the city and covera the Y^hole territory except for the ex-
treme southern section.
Tlie liorthv/e stern Elevated Rciiruray Company and the South Side
Elevated Eailroa,d Coinpan;/^, as their names imply, cover the north
and south divisions respectively. The Chica,go and Oak Paric Ele-
vated Railroad Company a.nd the Metropolitan ./e t Side Elevated
Railroad Company cover the v; st division to{;::ether and hence their
statistics have heen comhined to ootain the total for the ..•est
division.
Although the opemting statistics of only six railTjays are
used, out 0/ sone eighteen, for this analysis, nevertheless, these
six for the yearl907 ovnied 47 percent of the single track milea,ge,
carried 86 percent of the revenue pa.ssengors, and opera,ted 78
p rcent of the car iniles of all of the eighteen lines.
The statistics h_ave heen divided araong the three geographiccal
divisions of the city for the purpose of analyzing the develop-
ment to oh serve the direction of growth and the pa^rt taken ny the
railways in influencing it.
In Tahle VII - shovrn gra-phically on Curve Sheet XII - is
given the Single Track Mileage of the Surface Lines in each divis-
ion, and as a, whole, for each year fron 1392 to 1908, The mils-
o.ge of the Cliicago City Railv/a.y sho'.vs E\n increase, year afer year,
to neet the demands of the increase in population vdaile the north
and west division lines shov; co]aT)aratively no increase. This is
due, in pcirt at least, to the fact that the Consolidated Traction
Company, vdidse lines lie on the outskirts of the north and "-est
divisions, has made the extensions of track milea.ge to cars for
the city grov/th a,nd so ha,s furnished the increased nu:-iher of pas-
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senf^ers to the Cliicafio Kailv/ciyG Company vdtliout an incre.ace of
tracii: railea;'j;e on the part of the latter compDAvr*
In Talkie VIII - shovm f^raphically on Curve Sheet XIII - iu
given the Population of the City per llile o-f Surface Track in each
division, and as a whole, for each year froLi 1892 to 1j08, Here
the saine points as hrourht out ahove are shovm, i.e., that the
Chic go city Kailv^a.y Co^npany has irept the po23ulation per mile of
trade alinost constr.nt vThile the population per raile of track of
the other lines has steadily incresised.
In Tahle IX - ohovm graphicallj/ on Curve Sheet XIV - is [^±Yen
the Revenue Passengers Carried oy the Surface Linos in each divis-
ion, and as a vrhole, for each ye.-ir from 1892 .o 1908. The effect
of the Y/'orld's Pair of 189 o a.nd the suhsecjuent depressed tiLies is
pa,rticularly noticahle on the :iouth division lines. After tliis
there is almost a steady increase of revenue passengers carried
despite the fact that at this time the elevated railroads v/ere
opening and -.-/ere "becoming formidable competitors v;ith the surface
lines. The v/est division lines, hov/ever, in 1895 eaid. 1896 shov;
a decrease due to the opening of the Metro-polita-n 'Jest Side Ele-
vated Railroad and to lahor trouoles; and the north division lines
in 1901 shov; the effect of the opening of the iIorthv;e stern Eleva,t-
ed Railroad,
In Ta-hle X - sho'Tn graphicp.lly on Curve Sheet XIT - is given
the Rides per Capita per Annum of the population of the divisions,
and the v,hole population, on the lines of each division, a,nd on
all the lines, for ea,ch 3^ear from. 1892 to 1908, In order to
ohtain the rides per capita per annuiii of the populc^tion in the
divisions of the city the School Census v;as used. The rides per

cai^ita per annujn of the 'vliole population on all lines v/ac also
computed usinfi; the population as r'iven by the Health Department
01 Chicago which is h^iSGd on the federal Census and Estimates;
this, as shoY.Ti hy the faint line on the curve sheet, varies a great
deal from the values as obtained by using the School Census because
of the differences in population. Ho -ever, the result in {;enera,l
is that previous to 1900 the effect of Elevated competition a-nd
the use of suburban steam lines by the people in the outlyinr-; dis-
tricts caused a decrease in the number of rides per capit-, per
annum. Since 1900 the rides per capita per annum are increasing
on all lines especially on the lines of the south and v/est divis-
ions.
In Table XI - sho-n graphica-lly on Curve Sheet XVI - is riv^n
the number of Revenue Passingors Carried per liile of Surface Tracl:
in each division, and as a v.^aole, for each year from 1392 to 1908.
In Table XII - shov.Ti gra,phically on Curve Slieet ylVII - is
given the Gross Passenger Receipts on the Surface Lines, in each
division, o/nd as a "-Thole, for each year froM 1892 to 1908,
In Tcable XIII - shovm graphically on Curve Eheet XVIII - is
given the Gross Passenger Receipts per Llile of Surface Tra^ck, in
each division, and a.s a v/hole, for each yea,r from 1892 to 1908.
These figures bring out the ssuiie points as Table IX o.nd XI,
In Table XIV - shovm graphically on Ciirve Sheet XIX - is
i
given the Ca,r liiles Operated by the Surface L;"nes, in each divis-
ion, and as a whole, for each year from 1892 to 1908, Theoe fig-
ures show an increase of ca,r miles on all lines since the depres-
sion of 1894, i
In Table XV - shov.n graphically on Curve Hheet ]QC - is given
i
the Car Miles Operated per Lille of Tracl: of the Surface Lines in
each division, and ac a whole, for each year froia 1892 to 1908,
In Tahle XVI - sho'.m graphically on Curve Sheet uQCL - is (T;±Yen
the Gross Receipts per Car Mile Operated hj'- the Surface Lines in
each division, and as a v.hole, for each year from 1392 to 1908.
The avera.f-'e for the v/hole is 23.6 cents.
Tliese three ta,"bles shov/- that the Chicago Git;/- RaAlvra.y in com-
pelled to run r.iore car niiles to secure its usiness than either
of the other lines and hence its gross receipts per car m:' le op-
i
erated is less. This is due to the elongated shape of the ter-
ritory v'ith consequent long routes and the settlement of the pop-
ulation at points further removed from the "business center than
in the other divisions. I
In the following tahles vrith their graphical repre senta,tion
on the curve sheets, is given the operating statistics of the el-
evated lines. These sho-v their development from the first year
of their operation up to 1908 hence they sho\7 a.t practically a-11
times an increase due to the n;-vtural development of a nev/ system
operating with rapid and up-to-date equipment in a territory in
which inadCvquate syst-';ms of transportation vj-.'re in operation.
The increase has oeen in periods vihich are distinctly marked in
the tahle XVII - shovai graphically on Cu^rve Sheet XXII - in which
is given the Single Track Kileage of the Elevated Lines, in each
division, a.nd as a whole, for each year from 1894 to 1908, From
1893 to 1397 v'as the first period of construction, the South Side,
Metropolitan, and the Chicago and Oak Park, (then knov/n as the
Lake Street Elevated) Lines heing huilt in tMs period, jp^^om 1897

to 1899 there was practicall:,' no increase in track riiilear^e . From
1899 to 1902 ma-rkecl the second period of construction in which the
Horthvre stern Line v/as i^uilt and the v;est division lines -Gre ex-
tended. Por the next four years the lines -.vere a^ain v.dthout any
increase in mileage, the husin ss incre?.sing /greatly on their ex-
isting trachs, "but in 1906 the construction fever again tool: hold
of the roads and extensions to the existing lines tie^ve added mater-
ially to the total track mileage,
j
In Tahle XVIII - shovm graphically on Curve EIneet }CKIII - is
given the Population per l.Iile of Elevated Tr>ick, in eack division
and as a whole, for each year froLi 1894 to 1908. Here is shov/n
the fact that the continuous increase in the total elevated mile-
age has caused a decrease in the population per mile of tra-ck,-i.e.
the increase of tra,ck mileage has "been greater than the increase
in popula-tion, ji
In Ta,hle XIX - shOwii graphically on Curve Sheet ZUJ.Y - is
given the Rex'-enue Passengers Carried hy the Elevated lines, in
each division, and as a whole, for each year froLi 1394 to 1903,
In comparison -.vith the surface lines, in 1908 the passengers car-
ried "by the elevated lines -.Tas only 40 percent of the passengers
carried "by the surface lines. i
Curve Sheet ZXV - shov/s the Average Daily ITujaher of Passengers
for eaoli month on the South Side Elevated liailroad from 1304 to
1908. This proves, as an example, the monthly varia'-ions in traf-
fic that is one of the prohlems of the railway coinpany. It vAso
shov/s as did the preceeding ta,hle the ra,pid increase in husiness
of the Elevated Railroads since their construction.
In Tahle }Cv - shovm graphically on Curve Sheet }DCVT - is
iI
i
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Civen the Ridec per Ca.pita, per Annum of the population of each
division, a,nd of the ";hole T)opulation on the lines of each di-
Yision and on all the lines. The same explanations apply here
as "v^re made of the corresponding tahle of the surface lines#
A comparison of these t\70 tahles shov; that in 1908 the people rode
2 1/2 times a,s much on the surface lines as on the elevated.
In Tahle XXI - uhoxm firaphically on Curve Sheet XX'/II - is
{riven the Revenue Passengers per Mile of Sleva" ed Tra,cl: for each
division, and as a "jhole, for each year fron 1894 to 1908. This
r.
shor/s the effect of the extensions on the different lines. '
In Tahle XXII - sho-^/n graphically on Curve Sheet XXVIII- is
given the Gross Passenger Receipts of the Elevated Lines, in each
division a,nd as a \7hole, for each year fro^ii 1894 to 1908,
In Tahle XXIII - shovrn graphically on Curve Sheet XXIX - is
given the Gross Passenger Receipts per Mile of Elevated Track, in
each division and as a -rhole, for each year froi.i 1894 to 1908.
f
These tahles correspond vdth the tahles of Revenue Passengers ex-
cept in the ca,se of the Northwestern Elevated Railroa,d Compan3'-
whose gross passenger receipts includes the rental from the Loop
and therefore shows a,n increase in receipts per mile of tracl-c.
Comparing the Receipts per Mile of Track of the Elevated v/ith the
Surface Lines it is found that the average of the elevated lines
is $45,156 per mile and the a.verage of the surface lines is ^27,869
per mile. That is, the a^verage receipts per mile of track of
the Gurfs.ce lines are only 62 percent of the average receipts per
mile of track of the elevated lines.
In Tahle XJCIV - shov.Ti graphically on Curve Sheet XKX - is
given the Ca,r Hiles Operated "by the Elevated Lines, in each divis-
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ion, a.nd r.s a v;hole, for each, year from 1905 to 1908,
j
In Talkie AXSf- - rAioxm graphically on Curve Sheet :CXya:--iG
^•iven the Gross passe--! •:er Tleceipts per Ca,r "'lie Operated on the
Elevated Lines, in each division, and as a T-iiole, for each year
from 1903 to 1908. |;
In Ta'ole ICC/I-- shOY.Ti {graphically on Curve Sheet :ccr.II--is
given the Car 'lile Operated per " lie of Iillev-.ted Track, in ea,ch
division, a-id as a 7;hole, for each year from 1903 to 1908. I'
These- tahles tend to emphasize the points a^lready brouf;ht
oi?.t "by the preceedinp; taoles. The rea.son for the hir:h gross 1
receipts per car r.ile of f^^e north division has alrea,dy been r;iven
in explaining Tahle 7J11 and XT'^III. The average of the gross
receipts per car ile for the elevated lines is ahoiit txio cents
lover than t'-^.e average for the surfsice lines. |:
Taoles and curves of the operating statistics of the sur-
face and elevated lines combined \70uld have "been of interest hut
time permitted only t'le following t-^70 to he made, jl
In Tahle IQCVII-- shovm gr.aphically on Curve Sheet SD'CIII--
is ;'^iven the Comhined Revenue Passengers Carried, in each, division,
and as a "hole, for each^^ear froi;: 1892 to 1908. This shoY.rs very
plainly the great advance passenger transr^ortation is making in the
city. The aver^^ge yearly increase from 1892 Y/a,s 5.57 percent hut
since 1898 the incresise has heen practically constant a-id at a
yea,rly avera-e of 6.58 percent. Por the saj::.e decade the average
yearly inci-ease in population has heen 3.38 percent; so t^'.at the
ra,tio of inci-ease of passengers is to t-_e increase of population
ahout as 2 to 1. I'
i
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In Ta'ole ."lovrn graphically on durve Sheet yDCaV--
Ig :-iYen the Iiiclec per Co.pitc;, per Annum of the population of the
divi;jions anil of i.he v.hole population on the comhinecl lines of
each division and or^ pll ^.ines. This tahle chov/s fiat in 1908
the people rode 247 tiries per capita on all the lines of the city:
28,5 percent on the Elevated Tines and vl,7 T)orcent on the Surface
Lines.
The inadequacy of the present systein of surface tra/nspor-
tation rnay "be seen froiri the f oll'-^'Wing fa,cts as --iTen hy the City
in its Report on Transportation uhr-ays, in 1909;
"The surface lines carried 80,690 pa,Gsenr^ers into the
"business district hetv/ecn 6 and 9 A. i:. of v.hdch 20,600 v/ere stand
ing, and carried 105,000 out of the sa^ae district hetv/ecn 4:o0 a.nd
7:o0 F, J'., of which 29,700 v-ere standing. To carry these pas-
sengers, 2,234 cf;.rs entered the business district during the morn-
ing period and 2,306 cars C'.rried passengers out of the hufjiness
district during tlie evening period." Curve Sheet Y^'JN shows the
details of the heavy traffic period of the surface lines.
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COITCLUSIOIT .
After a detail study of the confi;eGtion of tro^ffic in 1909
the City in its Report on Transportation r'ubways rives the follov;-
inc conclusions: !
"(1) The c-ensity of traffic con-estion is constantly in-
I
creasing and extending over longer periods hoth morning and even-
ing. The result is that the time requii'ed to ro to c^ncl from v/ork
is increasing, so that the \7orl:ing day is lengthened. '
"(2) """ot only is the rapid grox^ish of ^he city lea.ding to
this undeGira,hle reoult, hut .as tlio congestion in the streets in
the husiness district increa,ses the interruption to surfcice traf-
fic is lea,ding to a si-ialler ca,pa,city for carrying passengers on
surface lines. The pre cent actual riaxiiriun: traffic 7ier hour on
surface lines entering th-. huainess district is hut 62 p)recent of
v/hat it Viras estiiiia^ted to be seven years ago, notv'i thstandlng th.a,t
extensive improvements have since heen made, and that the total
annual surface- line traffic has increased 50 percent. 1
"(3) The capacity of the elev:;.ted lines as it related to
traffic into and or.t of the husiness district is limited to the
capacity of the elevated loop. The capacity of the elevated loop
has heen reached and ca.n he only slir:htly increased hy ph^^'sical
chanp-es an 1 revised methods of operation. Stuh terminals, v/hile
adding to the capacity of the elevated lines, serve only those
pat r on s r.^no se destinations are near hy
.
"(4) The CX-. sting main lines of transportation have
reached their u.ntim.ate practicahle capacity for carrying passenp-ers.
"(5) The increase of 100 percent in the carrying co.pacity
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of exitJtinr: locc.l trcincportati on fcxilitiec would ctill leave a
period of con,'^"estion in the raorninp; and evening; tra,ffic."
The tra-nsportc-.tion pi-oi len of Chicago is t'-^is: v;ith the
facts aG civen ahove, hefore the city v/hat is Chica.r^o f-oinr- to do
in 1950, The population at that time accordinr to various esti-
mates v/ill he from 5,125,000 to 8,500,000. Th.e numhor of rides
per annuia is estimated at 3,000,000,000 viiVh. the daily maximum
periods as thev occur to-day --'hen the traffic for one hour ai.iourits
to 30 percent of the total traffic for the day. A comprehensive
system of suhv.-ays throurdiout the hardness district, well planned
and of ma-ximuia capi-.city, seems the only adequate solution.
\
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